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on Way to Muncy find De--

Blares Satisfaction With
Primary Result

Afternoon returns do not materially
(jfcang th complexion of tho Pennsylvania
4fllesnt(on to lhe tlepubllcan National Ton

eiitlon. Governor Brumbaugh maintains
kid lead among the tlelegatcs-nt-lnrjre- . lead
Ink Senator Penrose by approximately 10,

lie has probably carried with lilm W.
fcVeclaml Kelulrlck of Philadelphia, and
Stte gonator William J UiirUc, of Alle-
gheny, although George It Scull, William
E. ftlcci an4 (luy y,' Moore, Penrose dole-gatft- s,

ar close behind and ono of theso
mity nose out ICendrlck or Burke

Jtelurn,s from tho western comities give
such a small oto to Jlayor Thomas 15.

Smith ttlat he Is entirely out of tho race
le polled tS.OOO fewer than most of his

on the Brumbatigh ticket, nccord
i in to the nearly complete returns from

23 cottntles and with scattering totals from
tho 14 others.

V

Senator Penrose- - stopped over .n Hnr-rtsbu- rg

today, en route to Muncy, where ho
l. to attend a cornerstone laying tomorrow.
Judgo CJiarloa L. Drpwn, elected delegate
from the Second Philadelphia District, and
qcorge Qulntard HorwIU were with him.

'T am confident that a majority of my
friends have bocn elected from Pennsyl-
vania, to the Chicago comcntlott. That Is
nil I. have to say on tho situation at tho
present time," said tho Senator.

Tho Senator 'declined to give figures, but
Wan very positive In his assertion On
tho other hand, the Itrumbaug'n hcadquai-Ur- n

at Jlarrlshurg maintained Its claim of
ii of the 76 delegates to the national con-
vention and asserted that he Governor will
l.d the field by a majority larger than
just nlght'e figures Indicated,

Charles Palmer, of Delaware, apparently
has defeated Justice I'mory A. Walling for
the nonpartisan nomination for Justice of
the Supreme Court. Palmer Is a Prohibi
tionist, Justice Walling was appointed by
Governor Brumbaugh to fill the vacancy
caused by tho death of the late Justice
John p. Elkln.

State Senator Charles A. Snjclor, of
Schuylkill, will hae a majority of 30.000
to. 35,000 for the Auditor General nomina-
tion, according to Indications. With
nearly1 1000 election divisions missing, he
ts almost 20,000 ahead of Ambler.

John Ii. K. Scott, against whom Senator
' Foftroso directed his hardest fight In the

Congressional contests, has been conceded
a, nomination for Congrcssman-at-larg- e
toy the Penrose forces. Congressman-at-larg- o

Daniel F. Lafean, of York, is out of
tho raco and the contest is now between
Isador Sobel, of Erie, and Joseph Mc-

Laughlin, Qf Philadelphia, for the fourth
place on tho Republican ticket for Congress-pien-at-larg- e.

Thomas S. Crago, of Wnjnes-bur- g,

and VMnlilon M. Garland, of Pitts-
burgh, were supported by both factions for
a renomlnation, and led the field by large
pluralities,

Senator Penrose's followers now claim B0

to 55 of tho 7G delegates to the Republican
National Convention. The managers of
Governor Brumbaugh's campaign claim 44.

Complete figures from many counties and
Incomplete returns from the others in
Tuesday's primary election show tho fol- -
lowJnfiS- Returns from 630 1 districts out
of 8891 fn the State for Republican dcle- -
gates-at-larg- e give:

Ifrumbatuh 'ifll.OIl
Oliver r.. 141,1174
Penrose 1B',.!C
Smith . ....... 1J0.711'

Returns from 6898 districts out of 6891
In the Stato for Republican Auditor Gen-

eral give:
Aftibler . . 175.092
Snyder lSil.aou

Returns from C985 districts out of 6891
In the State for Republican Congressman-a- f

'large show:
Larean mi. noil
MeLauxhlln 1:I4,HHT

i Sobel .. U1.1H7j SQOtt ,. ..1 153.350
j Returns from 439S districts out of 6891

In the State for Democratic National Com-
mitteeman show:

T.tebat .
Palmtr

WALLING BEATC.Y

3l.'jnr,
51.411

Returns an the contest for tho Supreme
Court justiceship are lery slow, the count
of the nonpartisan ote baling been left
until last In most of the counties.

The counties that have so far reported
rivet

Pilnier.PhlladelphU 41.1U i

Clarion . , 1,077
Cumberttml 1.S3I
Juniata , 440
totirof u h!4

Cheater U.85J

Walllni
4.1.11'H

l.nsT
7711
11)3
.184

1 7(14

TeUI ., 53.03U 4T.330

Tho delegates-at-lurg- e to the Republican
National Convention, who appear to hae
been definitely electzd, follow:

SENATOR BOIHS I'HNROSK
V SENATOR OEORGK T, OLIVER.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
AfcDA B. JOHNSON,

COLONEL JAMES ELVERSON, JR.
D I GILLESPIE.

i
j E. V. BABCOCIt
JW HARRTT BAKER.

JOSEPH G ARMSTRONG.
Mayor of Pittsburgh.

The high delegates on the Brumbaugh
ticket for delegates at large are:

Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh.
Y. Freeland KendrlcL

William J Burke. Stato Senator,
This would show throe of the Brumbaugh

delegates chosen, unless William S Aaron,
ef Blair County, whose name was at the
ktad of the ticket, thould prove a winner.

FIRE DAMAGES DWELLING

Waze in William Wattors Home in
Germantown Causes $1500 Loss

Ffre today destroyed the upper floor of
the homo of William Walters, 5319 Oreena

treet, Germantown. The damage Is
4t f J600 Water caused damage to

tlu hrer Boors of the three-stor- y brick and
eigne bouso The attic, which was of wood,

aa destroyed. Two employes of Albert
WpUmate. a florist, of B23Q Germantown
aVfsnne,. whose grounds adjoin the damaged
property, were engaged In burning rubbish
when tha fire was discovered '. . Tltn pallca report of tha lira stales (hat
H. in oeneiea inai a snarK irom the burning
jubblsh Wfta carr'ed by the high wind Into
the sutle of tha Wattera home.

Sues Her Former Fiance '

JJBAniNO. Pa . May IS. Their wedding
tttfgement having beau broken off. MUs

AiPW'. Thorn, of QaLbrook. a fashionable
Rttadlnff suburb, had Jqsaph Klempert, of
ll)l city, arrested nd arraigned befora
MfLgtelrate Wolff here today, on the charge
i larceny a bailee, fer refusing to return

'iUr life insurance policy and J100 of her
jnuy which, she sy. her former fiance
ha4 taken to ae foe her until they were
Burned Th accused was held fpr a
hwarlug

4iftr4 to Form Anilipe Dye Company
pJfcBiS, May 19 -- It U stated, that one

results or me recent ywit to itcraarelemental French Minister of Com--
ttax an agreement iu iorm a irenco,- -

company Kir ine extensive
tutu of amliH dy4, W a. diu- -

tn th Jouuriuu. Jm llts ttum Turin,

PARK
NABBED GUILE OF GUARDS

4 '

MAY

Decoy of Unattached Luncheon Lures Plim From Simple
Menu of Grasses and Berries Harked to the Har-

mony of the Birds' Woodland Matins

In the wilds of Kali mount Pnik P.iul
Maundy 11 ed for moro than a week on
gras and weedt, He slept n trees umong
the birds and was awakened at sunrise li
tholr woodland harmonic. He breakfasted
by the running brooks on water cross and
berrlc. But aside from Internal use, It
seems the water was undisturbed Ho lead
cast-of- f newspapers which explained that a
water shortage was due, so he had no de-

sire to hasten tho peril Ho flitted from
tree to tree and dodged from bush to bush
His tousled hair and stringy heard jutted
from the top of a cape of hags i:ciy time
his head showed nmong the leaves some
one hit It. Hvcn the squirrels snubbed him
and turned their tails with disdain when be
came too near But their fearM were well
grounded, for many of their brotheis and
sisters had figured conspicuously In Paul's:
feasts.

The guards hac been on the trail of this
wild man of Fhlrmount Park for manj days
and today they captured lilm by a decoy.
It was learned, through n courier, that the
wild man was hoserlng In the Iclttltv of
Wynnefleld Scouts later saw his head
bobbing up and down thiough n fringe of
bushes. One of thq guards' crawled oer
near tho spot and put some lunch on the
ground Hldently the wild man possessed
some of the Instincts of the bloodhound for
he scented the cats In a few minutes and
got on the trail

His eea bulged as he beheld the home-
less banquet, but Just as he picked It mi

'CHOCOLATE DROPPER'

RUINS WOMEN'S ATTIRE

Miscreant Throws Sticky Liquid
on Garments of Society Folk.

Cops Hunt Him

"Jack the Chocolate Dropper" Is the latest
exponent of that form of mania which ents
Itself in mutilation or destruction of wom-

en's wearing apparel Within 10 minutes
today the Detecthe Bureau had received
two complaints from women,
whose skirts had been ruined bj bmears
of dark-brow- n, sticky liquid, which had
been dropped or thrown upon the garments
ns the'wearerH mingled with the throngs In
the vicinity of Broad Street Station

Lleutennnt of Detect hen Scanlln, to whom
the complaint was referred, sent two men
to tho Indicated spot and they hope to cap-
ture tho miscreant According to the police,
reports of similar wanton destruction by
a person who mingles In crowded thorough-
fares or places where well-dress- women
congregate, have been receded from New
York. They do not "know whether the au-
thor of the vandalism In this city Is tho
same Individual or an imitator The liquid
with which he spoils his victims' clothing
has been analyzed, and Is bald to ho a thlcK
fluid, about the consistency of boiled choco-
late, and when thrown Into contact with
cloth r woolen substance, leaves a stain
which is almost indelible

The two victims of today's outrage de-

clined to give their names, but the quality
and style of their attire attested their so-

cial prominence, and the defectives Inti-
mate that they are members of prominent
Main Line families, who wera attacked as
they emerged from Btoad Street Station.

The "Chocolate Dropper," tho detectives
believe. Is otherwise harmless and is a suf-
ferer from a form of dementia which, like
that of skirt slashers and ucld throwers,
finds vent In the destruction of women's at-
tire.

T

of Bon- -
and

and
Sh h! Bo care.ful how you talk In City

Hall
The place Is full of echoes. They are

political, persistent and. peripatetic. They
travel fearlessly nunches of them flowed
Into the Municipal Court today while Judge
Bonnlwell was dispensing justice. The con-
stant buzz of xolces grated upon his nerve.
He couldn't hear the witnesses, nor the
counsel on either side rurthermore, coun-
sel couldn't bear the Judgp. The witnesses,
were Just as badly off They could hear
neither Judge nor counsel

Meanwhile streams of wprds reverberated
through the hallways Just outside and HI.
tered into the courtroom The clatter of
heavy heels added to the dn,

A ery important case came up
The ntlre court pulled Itself together and

tried to listen. But the buza outlde was
tflll buzzing Suddenly the words "golf."
"Qlenslde." "machine." flowed
into the courtroom over the ilttis 12. foot
wall which separates it front tlie corridor
This used to b palled Hall."
and eveobody who wandem through It
ImaglneH they ought to talk as much aa pos-ib- la

while In It
put as to the Judge He turned a pained

fusa toward the olces on tha other side
Bui they continued right on and the court
heard "You can go out t$ Qlenslde In jig
tim and play and

'tiring- those m?n in here.' suddenly or-
dered the Judge. Hugh .tlUney, assistant
court crjer and a. t7ZZ,

IilTBHTKa LtlaER-PBIIADli)LT?H- TAr IBIQAT, X0

JAIRMOUNT NEBUCHADNEZZAR
THROUGH

Park Glial d Owens jumped out and caught
lilm by the neck

The wild mini simp! looked amazed.
"What hae 1 done-'- he nuked "I nte: t
slept In the woods pioUded by nature, be-

cause I bad naught else to do 1 ato of
the plants and tho beirles and the things
which grew I harmed no one And I

thought the Pnik was for the public I did
not know that one must possess wealth or
wear nt llsh raiment tu !uue Its benefits
If I attempted suicide I would h1m be ar-
rested I Insist on 1 tii? to lic mid urn
ni rested mihoW What Is the world com-
ing to" '

Paul made tho same plea wlt?n he fated
Magistrate Stoen-o- Ills cape of bags
anil o ei alls trousers show id that he had
been linking a haul struggle with tho world
foi bnino time

"I bae been In Minii' kind of retreat" be
aid "1 know' not the name I bcIleo ni

relatives sent me thero for mhiio reason
1 know- - not what I do know that It wns
not In keeping with my conscience I did
not believe In Its Ideas? I remotnber

aguelv going down a broad maible stair-
way and out into the night Then came
this plaie which I hear Is Kilrmount
Park "

The Judge ngieed that Paul's logic wns
right Uut as nothing could bo done to
alleviate bis condition Immedlatul) he was
sent to the House of Coinetlon The woul
correction appealed to the prNoner

T hope it Is" he said He will bo
by a physician

CITY'S HICKSITES CLEAR

. OF STAIN OF LIQUOR

No Friend Makes Living From
Booze Trade Few Use

Tobacco

No member of the Philadelphia Yearly
Meeting of tho Hickslte Ki lends manufac-
tures oi sells intoxicating liquois or icnts
propel ty for this purpose

This Information wan levenlcd todav bva quer at the closing da' mssIoii of the
annual meeting at tho meeting house, I5th
and Arch strtots. All exercise judicious
care" In using llqiiots as medicines and n
few use tobacco moderately The last named
wcie seorely consul ed by the oldoi mem-
bers

Charles Palmer, the Chester attorney,
who ran ahead of Justice Walling In tho
primary race for Justice of the Suiircmo
Court, was present, bit took no part in thelepllea to tho queries to which of the at.
tcntlon of the meeting was directed. The
queilos were answend bv Joshua Janney.
Elwood Roberts, Nathaniel Richardson.
Daniel Ifatehellor and others Other queries
questioned the members upon their studj
of tho Bible, simplicity of diess and home
huirouuillngs fulfilment of citizenship ob-
ligations and prompt pajment of Just debts

All the Monthl and Quaitcrl Meetings
responded with a ileslro for general iieace
In response to (i queiy The Ablngton and
Bucks Monthly Meetings favored leasonnblo
piepatedness An epistle of gospel love
and unity was prepared and diiected to bo
sent to the London Yearly Meeting, which
convenes in London In June

Wife of Councilman Under Knife
Mrs Charles Seger, wlfo of the Select

Councilman and PcnroBe-McNIch- ol leader
of the 7th Waid, underwent an operation
for appendicitis oslerday at tho German
Hospital. The operation was successful and
Mrs. Soger was testing easily lust night.

COURT'S STERN MANDATE CALLS
MAYOg INTO ITS PRESENCE

Conversational Chatter Ruffles the Serenity Judge
niwell's. Tribunal Crier. Summons Disturber, Who
Is Promptly Excused, Justice Resumes Its Sway

'sdfterncon"

"Conversation

well

Jrsnn.

rushed out In the hallway to drag In theprisoners.
The were Major Smith and Senator EdVara.
The Mayor was In the middle of an ora'golf gamp when the Interruption came,
fllaney looked dazed
Senator FM, who remembered that Ulaney-vva- s

a McNichol man. looked piued, ,
in I was told 1 wag. "

Struggled DJuiiey, and flnallyr 'Ir. Mpyor,yon and tho Senator will have to come in."
The Major obeyed, but the. Senator

paused In the corridor. A gasp resounded
through the courtroom when the Maj-o- r en-
tered

Judge Bonnlwell was looking Intently at
some paper Jle raised his head with a
withering glance already bat tu deal out
Justice with the proper mien to the offend-
ing urUour

The glanoe melted when he taw ,lt was
the Major Two or three different polors
chased themiM)vH aero the Judge's face

"Qfwd afternoon, Mr Maj-or,-" he said,
"you are tutcused " '

Tliank j'oii," S4td the Mjjor Then he
walked out briskly

What do you know about that?" was
Senator Ud'a only comment

And they both went off to finish the golf
game

A few days ago Illddle. of At-
lantic City was chased out of the court ofJudge William J Knuolo for loud talking
The. seanhore Mayor va pe,ed, ,lut alto
went 1

COLLUSION CHARGED

TO THOSE WHO OPPOSE

REMOVAL OF SALOON

Bartender of Rival Bar, It Is
Intimated, Aids in Remon-

strance to Escape
Competition

SIGNATURES ATTACKED

Charges of cohnlvanca between a bar-

keeper In a salcon In the northeast section
and soma of hit. frfcmls In an attempt to

defeat n saloon ttnnefer which would brlntf
n rival across tho street, were brought be-

fore the Llcenso Court nt the May session,
this morning, '

ltcmonstrnnces. brought before the Court
by I) Clarence (llbbonej-- , of the Law and
Order Society, on behalf of tho chinch folk

In the x lelnlty. were nlleged by counsel
for James Dougherty, applicant for a trans-

fer from Marshall street nnd Glrnrd nvenue
to Kensington tivcnuc nnd Alrdrle street,
to contain manj names written In tho same
hnndwrltlng

Judgo Hariatt peered over tho list of men
nnd women petitioning ngaltiHl tho saloon
and said "There appears to be similarity
in lhe traits nf the Aspen famllj'" (ono of
those In tho l'Ht)

This riled Mi (llbboncy, who Jumped lo
his feet and said.

"It Is unfair to Inslnuato that the names
are foigerlcs Peoplo should not ho put to
the trouble of running nround In aeroplanes
and automobiles every tlmo the couit sits
to decide the question of transfers "

The man who admitted friendliness with
Kohler. bartendei In the saloon ncross the
street, where Koughcrtv sought a location,
caused oven Judges Barratt and Ilavis to
'iiugh when, after being sworn in as .lonn
A Dnlej, he bald, In answer to a question
whether ho had gotten names for tho

lift
"No 1 didn't get them under orders from

Kohler "
"Who did jou get them for?" asked

Judge Hniratt
"t got them for Kohler," replied the

witness, turning round in amazement ns
the crowd In tho courtroom laughed

"You nie opposed to nil licenses," arc
jou'" iisIkiI Judgo Davis Ironlcallv

"Ccitalnly not," said Daloj-- . "Onl that
Is a bad neighborhood and I have been
attacked thero three times. It Is dark there
at night "

"Well." Paid Judge Davis, "a saloon would
brighten It up "

The court held the matter under advise-
ment

A clash between witnesses for Old
Christ Church nnd those on the stand
for Patterson & Coanc, whobo attempt to
extend their business to Include the prop-
erty nt 3G North Second street, Is being
fought by tho church ns Inimical to their
Interests, took up the majority of the tlmo
of the court during the early afternoon

The Hev Dr Louis C. Washburn, rector
of the church, asked for it denial of tho
extension on tho ground of tho added fire
risk to the church. His supporters brought
foith an Insurance expert from tho Fire
Underwriters Co prove the point.

Counsel for Patterson & Conno had an
Insuinnco expert prove that the rate would
be reduced

The liquor selleis' Insurance expert wns
primed for tho battle which ensued, he
having prevlouslj", when Doctor Wnshbuin
was picturing tho possibilities of a. liquor
sign over the gravo of lloraco Ulnney,
said:

"Well, Ulnney wouldn't get up for a
drink, anyhow "

The clash between the Insurance experts
wns replete With riles of "Ten cents" and
'One dollar forty-five,- " "If it please your
Honor" and the like

The Court settled the discussion by tak-
ing the question of the transfer under con-
sideration

Licenses were refused, besides the one in
the Dnughertj' "connivance" case, to Hugh
A Urogan, Jr, from 51fi North 24th street
to D547 Baltimore avenue It was this case
that bad attracted much attention espec-
ially as Biognn bad selected a place but
a iihoit distance uvvaj from Sherwood

Center and several churches. Bro-ga- u

is the owner of n saloon that stands on
tho lino of the Parkway and lias been forced
to vacate The court made it plain that It
had no objection to his removal, provided
he did not select a placo In the heart of a
residential dUtrlct.

Judge llarratt, in refusing the applica-
tion of a transfer from Jennie Liber, of 3050
North Broad street, to Patrick J. Qulnn,
caused a laugh when he turned to Qulnn
and said:

"This is getting to be more than a habit
with j on It's n disease."

This was QuInu'H fifth application for a
license. 'he having had four already and
bold them

Put rick J. Malone, of 3d nnd Arch
streets, was likewise unsuccessful In his
efforts to open a haloon nt Jasper street
and Allegheny avenue. His caso was held
under advisement
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COOK unl ilownstnlr woman N'eat. reliable,

white, l'rottant. referen reoulrtil I'hone
Chestnut Hilt UM Apply 760.1 l.lmoln drive,
flies I nut Hill

TWO UIHI.H In department.
He per hour, light work, ateaily emploj
inent Apl' -- an lepartment. Urea d

Mill:. Co , Malvern, I'a
WANTKO Young woman of good character to

learn telephone operating, high school educa
tlon preferred, stuta age and education; aalary
paid from atart Apply llox I) i'os, Ledger
Office

IIKI.I WAJvTEM MM.K

AUTOMOUILB atockroom clerk. 17 to IB years,
inuat have exp automobile parts, chance foradvancement. Call u A M . rial Motor Co .
juu H slthjd.

IORBMAK, capable, wanted, man able to or.gantze light machine shop work on a manu-
facturing bally, combining quantity andduality production with minimum coat; ex.
rellent cimncea for capable, experienced men
M SSI. ledger Ottlie

Al'i'ltEN'l'ICB toremakera and upprentlce moul.
lers Apply. tiliaum fc Uhllnger, --M t. (llenwood

HAI.UHMUN.'l'J men for crew out uf town1, farerefunded Call d lo S. ...Leave, Saturdaymorning A, J, lie) ere, 4233 North Frank- -
lln kt

TWO tldi for light labor; steady employment.
rH .hour. Appl Can Department,
Hlrea Condensed MJIk Co t Malvern. I'a

IIOAHUINO
sTNaLlTand Sunmunlcatlng turn rm lid Boor,

jood board, aummer ratea liar Jugj W

Other tlaaklfled Ada on l'agea 18 and 10

SIMemorial Day
EXCURSION

ATLANTIC CITY
WILDWOOD
OCEAN CITY

SEA ISLE CITY
ANGLESEA

STONE HARBOR
TUESDAY, MAY 30

For Atlantic City Lv Market 8t .Wharf
1M A W. For Other Korl Lv Market
tit Wharf T '20 A it lteturn n Uavo.il

0 05 P M WlldwoodUntio City t i
aad t ii V M Ocean Cltyll. 00 P ?
blone lUrtwr 440 P If
KYEBf bVtAV--lJ- J!xurlan to ap,joutb &r Hlwe. KeeyrM.

pally Roller Eicurelona begin ua Q.

PENNSYLVANIA R, R.

1016.

LJNCH SENTENCE NOT

CONFIRMED, IS REPORT

Waalnngton, However, Fears U.
S. Request for Reprieve Ar-

rived Too Late

LONDON, Atnf IS. Jeremiah C.

Lynch, the American citizen convicted
by n Field conrt-mnrti- nl of participat-

ing in the Irish revolution, mny escape

death. Information was received hero
today that the, sentence of deatlt in

Lynch'g case had not yet been con-

firmed.
v WASIttNOTON", May 19.

Tho State Department this mornlne an-

nounced the first olllclal word nn tho ar-

rest nnd court-innrtl- trial of .tcrenilnli
Uncli had Just been received from tho

I'mbassy Ixndon. It had been forwarded
the llmhassy by the American Consul

at Dublin
Tho mcs'aRe wnn dated jesterdny nnd
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simply stated that, l.yrich hSjit betfr tried
17 by field couft-fnnrtl- for- -

in tho recent Irlslf revolution The dis-

patch whjch wits' slightly gftrbled lh trans-missio- n,

ftdddd that when sentence Was
passed, the department would bo ndvlsed
nf this netlrin Oulclnta said It was certain
Uint the dispatch was sent by tho KmhaRsy
before President Wilson's message vvns

Tho Rlnto Dcpartmctit nnd Whlto House
cnrly tQday were nnxlously nwaitlriR word
regarding the fato of Jeremiah O Iivncli,
of Ncw York, tho naturalized American

nentenced to bo executed
Ornve fears wore expressed that

dent Wilson's plea a delny In cnrrylhB
out thfc sentence so that nn Investigation
could bo made diii not reach London In
time President Wilson was not advised of
ranch's dnso until late last night, while in-
tending tho theatre It wag reported that
Lynch to i shot rtl midnight Wash-
ington tlmo Tho President Directed Coun-
selor Polk of Stnto Department to rd

word to Ambassador Pago Imme-
diately to ninko every possible effort to de-
lay tho carrying out of tho scntcrtce.

Officials regard Lyneh's cnRo ns
serious. It was pointed out today Hint tho
British officials must have refused re-
quest to communlcnto with tho American
authorities
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ENOUGH VOTES GAInE"
TO CONFIRM BRANDE8

Administration Senators
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The Big Patriotic Song Success
SONG stirring as a call to arms, bearing the messageA "preparedness" with which the country is ringing today. Every
red blooded-America- n will want this Columbia Record

especially with the coupled attraction of "Good Good Luck,
God Bless You," Ernest R. latest hit, by the brilliant
composer of "Mother Machree," himself.

Al Jolson's from the New York Wjnter Garden, "Where Did
Robinson Crusoe Go with Friday on Saturday Night" and George H.
O'Connor's song success, "Oh Joe, With Your Fiddle and Bow" are two
other star performances from twenty great new popular hits listed among the

New Records for June
There is unusual variety this month's list of records, ranging from sparkling light opera
airs "Kis, Me Again" "Mile. Modiste" the solemn magnificence composi-
tions like the "Hallelujah Chorus" from Handel's "Messiah." These four records from
the list, including by far the most perfect quartette recordings so far achieved, would make

A Good Program for Any Evening
Columbia Stellar A1970BARCHETTA. fJNevin) Prince's

JUST A WEARYIN' FOR YOU.
Columbia Stellar Quartette.

I Wlllicsi.ru.In n, I,
v.jnvi inimuma.Prince's

(Pcnn.)

IQRSfNA LEI HAWAII. Holstein,
tenor, and Hawaiian Quartette. 1971 BACK TO ERIN. (Clanbel.),0'nch 1MAHINA MALAMALAMA. Waltz IO,,,cM.l'2rT".

?3C Hawaiian guitar duct. "c- - lVLK THEE. (JIM.) Taylor Trio.

New Recordings by Great Concert Artists
Graveure with poetic feeling Tom Moore's song "She Far the Land"; Kathleen
Parlow plays Drigo's "Serenade" and Dvorak's "Indian in Minor" insight

shtning artistry; Marie Sundelius delights her admirers with two more lovely ballads;
Henri Godowsky add four to their repertoire veritable feast of art.

there are eight rhythmic, swinging dance records ("They Didn't Believe Me,"
from "The Girl from Utah," one the best); the first records by M. Grenadier Guards,
England's greatest band; accordion novelties; orchestral gems; sacred and trio records
(two of them by the Trio de Lutece) altogether a list tq make eager see your
dealer this month. Drop in the nearest Columbia store the first chance you get today.

New Columbia sale the 20th every mojtth
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